••as SAFE SPECIFICATIONS
DOOR Has ancwerafl thlcknessof7•made up of an
outer facing ot�" steel plate butt1essed by 1-% .. of Newton
Concnlte. This Is followed by2• of torch and1ool_reslstant
Alumlna Corundum backed by a heat dissipating copper
banter. Alumlna Corundum has a MOHS hardness rating of 9
(the diamond hes a 10 rating).

positioned away from the lock. The key lock is al60
monhOJ'8d by the same combination of three locking
devices with one at a remote and random position.

IIODY Has an ovel'c\11 thickness of 5" made up of a
continuously welded outer facing of ¼ • thfck steel plate
bad(ed by 2-\ • of Newton Concrete that Is relnfon::ed with
a double grid of heavy steel construction rods. The
resulting ffl8S3 ls capable of withstanding a force of 10,500
pounds per square Inch.
This barrier 18 then augmented by a 2• thick, one piece,
five sided castlng of torch and tool resistant Alumina
Corundum (MOHS 19). Heavy steel dome head studs,
lmbedded in the Alumina Corundum casting, protrude
through the Newton Concn,te reinforcement grid of steel
construcUon rods to which they are welded, fanning an
Impregnable bond. An Inner facing of 1 • steel plate !Ines
the body's lnterb'. Spedat alloy deflectors an, strategically
postuoned thJOughout the door and body of the safe to
prewent point penetration Into either the locks or ralocklng
deVlces.

BOLTWORK CHAIIHR lhls Is the perimeter
of the door through which the locklng bolts pasa to engage
the body. It Is a torch raslsthe metal alloy, cast as an
integral part of the door armor, that tapers from a
thickness of 11 • to 1 " and Is sheathed In heavy st•I plate.

BOLTWORK Uve 1¾" diameter bolts sunound the
peilmeter of the door. With the exception of two bolts, aJI
are solld steel The exceptions are made of torch n,s!stant
metal alloy and are randomly positioned to further thwart
torch attacks. The boltwork system Is operated by two
handles, each activates half the bolls and la Independent
of the other. When thrown, the bolte penetrate wells cast In
the body annor to a deplh of 1 •, thereby forming en
unyielding Interlock of door and body. Where the bolts
engage the body, the walls ara protected by a thick torch
and dl111 resistant armor shleld that extends around the
leading edge of the bulkhead.

DOOR SWING AND OVERALL DIMENSIONS

LOCK8 Two locklng systems are emplayed to secure
the aafe. One Is a counter-spy, manipulation reslstlwa
combination lodt wtth a key locking dial The second Is the
Stephen Cox nine lever, double bitted, anti-pick key lock
with a key retaJnlng feature. Both &y1>tems are monitored
� two separate relocldng dewlces.

'

LOCKING POINTS 0ua1 bans ott combination and
key locks lnteR:ept bolt carr1agas. locking them In position.

RELOCKING DEVICD 1bese safeguards are
part of the flnrt lfne of defense against attack by torches,
sledges, drills and explosives. Employing tempered glass
plates. they can be triggered � heat a, Impact and will
work In unison should any one of the devices be activated.
Once triggered, they will cross lock lhemsetves, engaging
the boltwod< system and posftlYely securing It against
fon:ed opening. One Im, and two passive relocking devices
monitor the combination lock, one of which Is randomly
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